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SUNDAY AT TIlE FAIR

: Third of the Open sabbaths Proves a Dccded!

,

WISDOM OF DIRECTORY IS ENDORSED

Ef'cct of the Plan Adopted i What Most

People Expected.

' BUILDINGS PREACH SERMONS THEMSELVES

Influence of the Architccth' Genius Is Uplift-

ing

-

1 and Ennobling.

',
EVERYTHING IN SANCTIFIED HARMONY

Ilenuty of the Seuiier nnd 1nr of
( Ito 111HIC CoiitI i.e ( a , Soot I.e

the TroulIe.1 nh.1 I IINIIre
.

I the Vcsiry.

It fly fear exLte1 that the opening o the
xposItIon on Suntlay would be a menace to-

c the naomi atmosphere of the community L

' 1ias been Bumclently discounted by the re-

Butt.

-
. Yestciiiay was the thIrd Sunday of the

exposition and whflc the attenlance showc&I-

a great IncrcuEo the same Sabbath crenIty-
pervailed the grounds that was tioticable-
on previous occasions. Through all the after-
noon

-- and eve1ng there wan nothtng more
suggestive of wordly things than the soft
rppIo of the water that lapped steacilly
against the walls of the Ingoon an.l the
strains of beautiful music that were wafted
ovr( the grounds from the Auditorium and
the band stand. If anything could remove
the thoughts from secular affairs it would
ho to linger quietly in the shadow of the

. - magnltlcent bulliuings while the lights burst
Into glow and the music Inspired the mind
with the most elevating and sincere erno-

tions.
-

. The quiet harmony and beauty of the
surroundings were as much In keeping with
the spirit of the day as the subdued lights
that tall through stained windows and the
peal of the organ that echoes among the

. arches of the sanctuary.
The effect was evIdent In the people who

reclined on the long rows of benches In the
porche.i of the buIldings and alotig lhe SteIS-
of the colonnades. TheriS was no loud talk-
er laughter , no riotous song nor rIbald jest.-

An
.

expression of serene and contented enjoy-
meat lredolnlnatrnl) on the faces of the vis-
Itors

-
and there was everywhere evident that

refining Influence whIch sublime architecture
and inspiring must siggest To sit under
the myriad lights of the exposition last
ilight , drink in its quiet beauty and watch
the subdued and happy demeanor of the

: l'ollC brought forcibly to mind the remark
made by one of the speakers at the women's
meeting Saturday , who averred that In out-
lining

-
the exposition the architects had cop-

led from the human conception of the Celes-
tial

-
CIty. The exposItion at evening is like

a world of itself , where no profane element
- appears and all the surroundIngs brIng out

the nobler contemplations of thu spectator-

.ItItINI

.

1itNI'S sLxIAy-

1)Irtcur

;

Siinht'iiiiiti ii Ad.i.. lo I i.t A p-

irohnl
-

I.i , IIt lins Vou. I. . ( ) . .iitin.
Tim concert of the Marine band yesterday

was IlnyC ( in front of the Government
building , where a suitable space had bcei.
marked by ropes to prevent the crow.1. from

t, jostling the musicians. At the time an-
flounced for the concert to begin. 2:30-
o'clock

:

, a large crowd had gathered at the
West end of tl.e. lagoon. Thu wide steps
leiuling to the Government buIlding pro-

BefltCl
-

a gay appenranco with the multitude
of colors .lisplayecl in the dresses of the
women , and the colonnades on either kle
were filled with people who had taken refugc
there from the rays o't the sqn. As the
afternoon ativanced the crowd Increased In
size , but there was no room for any in-

crease
-

in the enthuBlasm with which every
ahiniber was received. Tue playing of the
band was all that the most pessimistic critic
could ask and the nudieiicc manifested its
enjoyment of the excellent program by fre-
quent

-
Bud vigorous applause.

The Iirst number on the program was
one of iotJBa's stirring marches , "The4 Bride Elect ," and the Inspiring strains
aroused the enthusiasm of the audience.
The overture of the "Merry Wives of Wind-- For , " by Nicolal , met with' a hearty rerop-

3

-
3 tine nifil then a selection from Bach , 'I'Iti-

Macrclien , " was played with alt the art of-
thu fInished musicians constituting tiLls'f-
dIflOUS organization. A selection from
' of the Nile" followed and then

Caine ' 'Robin Adair , ' ' played as only the
?dnrlne band can play this charming and
touching ciii folk-song. Sousa's "ThreeQ-
tIetLltlOILB' which has been played many
times .luing the engagement of the band ,
','fl8 the next number nod the 'TransmisB-

ILLSiIIL
-

) darch , " eoIniosel) by Director Sant-
CIIULIHII

-
, was played. This latter has be-

COlUC
-

one of the greatest favorites In the
repertory of the baiul and cacti repetition
Iiicrcases its popularity ,

'Flie program was concluded with "Ainer-
lea , " and the stirring straitis of the iia-
tionni

-
ahltilOll ) . played with nil the Patties

niici feeling possible , fornied a fitting close
for a conceit which was enjoyed to the ut-
most.-

Oiio
.

of the best crowds that has yet beeti
seen at the CXIosltioi) , beard the magniflccn-
tirogranl) that was rendered by the Marine
baxiti last night. The Grand Plaza was
liUckeil clear back to the casino and it was
such an aIIliencu as alight assemble at an-
OjCL'a house to hear a Popular iroluction ,

It included a large representation of the
sweli set of Omaha and Counci ) Bluffs , who
vie wIth the families of workingiue in
their npIreciatiolL) of the SPiCfllkl perform-
atiec

-
of ( lie band. it was altogether a Pretty

' aILLI Inspiring scene that lay tiiider the bril-
liant

-
glittr( of the arc lights and It seemed

to enthuse the mu5iciaus as veil. The lire.gram as composed of ' 'rtiuest' ' utimber.i
and i as udinirably suited to the cliaractei-
of the audicace. The rendition or the fa.
flails Tnunluiuser iiiurch took the crowd by-
ttnrtL1 ntiit WiLlie tiLe Large from Ilanilel's-
"Xt'rxes' that followed was less perfectly

p. iinct'ratooil it was also received with iiiarkeil-
favor. . A selection from 'Tiie IloiLelnia-
nGirl" toUche.l a familiar chorti and Weber's-. beautiful 'Lnvitat1on to tiLe was en.-

A

.
tusiastIeaily oPlilauded , Air , 'itlter F ,

F- Smith's cornet solo , the "Iutiaiumatus ," by-
Itossini , was most artistically rentierett. Two

: ot Mr. Santlen.iann'u corniositions , the " . .t-

lmlrai
-

iewey" march and "The Voieo of
our Nation ," were rendered with niarkeit-
sucLess SILd the intermezzo from "Caval.

: ' h'rja's Rusticanti" cliii the ioiiutar "Cumi-
' -. cal Contest" conijdeted the program ,

s
.% t the Gerniati.

The German villagi' , which vau somewhat
delayed ILL Opening , is rapidly ILlaking up
lost time by becoming the most Popular re-
sort

-
!

,
on the grounds ,

"
Maflager Von Sziiinyey is making great

3ireparationa for Illinois (lay On tliia cc-
casion

-

the Apollo club of Chicago and the
National Ilusincas Men's League will yIai
the resort In i body and a .pccial program

will be prepared for their entertainment.
Governor Tanner of Illinois is cxpected , to
pay the village a visit this evening in corn-

Pliny
-

with Secretary lamilton of the illi-
nois commission and other notables and an
effort will ho made to entertain him In a
manner that will thoroughly irnpresB these
distinguished visitors with the character of
entertainment that Is to be found at the
Transmississiiipi Exposition ,

Co C I : ItT .tV '1' I I II A UI ) ITO ILL UM.

Great AitlIiice } njos ( lie Mn..dny-
A Stern un n l'rugrn a. .

A most appreciative audience of the con-
certs

-
sat through the program at the Audi-

torium
-

yesterday afternoon , The first num-
bet seemed to strike a chord of cordial feel.
lag , and the sympathy of the audience in.
creased as the concert advanced , intense
interest being displayed at all times , and
the applause being frequent and warm.
The orchestra felt the influence of the mood
of the audience anti the playing of each
number was excellent. Cards upon which
was printed in large typo a request that
the audience remain seated and quIet dur-
lag the performance or a number were dis-
played

-
at prominent poInts and these aervel-

to nartlally stop the annoyance. A small
percentage of the audience drifted in and
out during the afternoon , but the great ma-
jority

-
came to enjoy the concert and there

was far less annoyance than usual from
this source.

Those who remained throughout the con-

cert
-

Were richly rewarded , the concert , all
things considered , being one of the most
successful which has been given by this
most excellent organization , The house
was comfodably filled , the audience corn-
prialng

-
all grades of society and nil show-

lag the greatest appreciation of the music.
The program commenced with a double

nurnler , a "Chorale ," by Bach , flfll( "Mcdi-
tation

-
, " by Iiach.Gouood , These selections

seemed to tickle the fancy of the audience ,

and the next number , a suite of three iium-
bers

-
by Massenet , was warmly received.

The last of the uito was a 'cello solo by-

l3runo Steindel , afll this was applauded both
loud and long. Mr. Stelnilel's playing was
exceptionally fine , and the audience was In
thorough sympathy with him ,

A harp solo by Mr. Shuecker carried the
hoU8e by storm. lie played one of lila own
compositions In the artistic manner which
has earned for him a national reputation ,

In tile next number Mr. Schuecker displayed
a versatility which demonstrated his ability
as a composer as vell as an artist. The
number was Liszt's Rhapsody No. 2 , which
is usually played with a more or less coin-
plicated

-
cadenza for the harp. When the

music for this number was being laid out
ycsterlay morning it was discovered that
this cadenza was missing , and an incident
which occurred vlieti the selection was last
played Ia Chicago was recalled , showIng
that the lien ) vnrt had been purloined ,

Director Mees and Librarian McNicoll were
at their wits' end ; the program had been
Printed and the number must be played ,

but It was conceded that it would never
(10 to omit the cadenza. In this dilemma
Mr. Schuecker came to the rescue. lie
seIzed Some music paper and forthwith
composed a cadenza , committed it to niem-
ory

-
and played it during the concert as

though the composition and playing of
cadenzas was an every day affair , The
Liszt rhapsody ts a beautiful composition ,

and the very artistic manner in which it
was rendered by the orchestra called forth
the most enthusiastic applause on the part
of the entire audience.-

ThG
.

next number was a double one , a waltz
movement by V lkman and a ball scene ,

"Charlotte Corday , " by flenolt. The latter
lies been played before during the engage-
ment

-

of the orchestra and has become very
popular. A sextet composed of flute. dat-
met , horn. cornet , oboe and bassoon plays
behind the scenes with the strings in the
orchestra without olniig 'In at intervals.-
It

.

is a rather incongruous composition , but
seems to take the fancy of the peoplennd-
it was applauded so vigorously that the or-

chestra
-

repeated it , much to the delight of
the audience.-

A

.

iolonaise , "Mignon , ' by Thomas , and
the "Itakoczy March , " by Liszt , completed
a program which afforded a ritIi treat to
those fortunate enough to remain through-
out

-

the afternoon.-

ItE1UJC'VIONS

.

I N ILAIIROitD FARE.-

IlliteN

.

Aisnuuiiecal ilL the %'i'Mt for Iie-

ioi.t Ii uf .1 uuie
Manager l3abceck of the Department of

Transportation gives the following informa-
tlon

-
in regard to reiluced passenger rates

and arrangements for sale of tickets to the
Transmis..issippi. Exposition for the present
month :

Tickets will be on sale froni all points
in Western l'assenger association territory
June 19 , 20 , 21 and 22. final return limit
July 7 , at one fare plu.s 2 for the round
trip. Itounil trIp rate ( toni Chicago. $ l4iT. ;

Peoria , $ l3.2 : St. Louis. l360. Front all
points east of Chicago , to and including
Toronto , Buffalo , l'ittsburg and common
points. ticReta will be on sale June 18. 10 ,

20 and 21 , final return limit July 8 , at one
far 1.1m10. $4 for the round trip. From all
points east thereof , to and including the
lludmoii river. tickets will be on sale Juno
18 , 10 , 20 and 21 , fInal return limit July
10. one nail one-third fare to Chicago , 11-
eorla

-

or St. Louis , plus 11.75 , Chicno to
Omaha and return , 13.25 , Peoria to
Omaha and rcturn , 13.50 , St. Louis to
Omaha and rdturn , These tickets can be
purchased at any coupon ticket 0111cc of-

U°
_ railroads , members of time association ,

or tlpnfl appiicntibn t the general passen-
ger

-
agent of the railroad ,

Delegates to the biennial meeting General
1"e'ilurntion of Woman's Clubs. Denver ,

Cob , , June 2Q-2'J , from ? ast of the Mis-
sean river are entitled to lIve (lays stop-
over

-
at Omaha in either direction. Dclii-

gates froimi east of the Missouri river to
time North Amnuricami Turners' Union coil-
venUomi

-
, San Francisco July 5. nrc also en-

titled
-

to five .lays stop over at Omaha in
either direction. Delegates (rein east of the
Missouri river to the national Mimming con-
gress

-
, Salt Lake City July 6.t , are entitled

to stop-over at Omaha five days in either
direction , lelcgntes) from east of the Mis-
sourl

-
river to the tenth triennial National

Council of Congregational Churches , l'ort-
land , Ore. , July 7-12 , arc entitled to five
days' stop-over in either direction ,

Delegates to the Ni4ional Saengerfest ,

Davenport , Ia. , July 28-31 , are entitled to
five days stop.over in either ditection from
oil iints) from which regular first c1as
one vny ticket reads via Omaha , Dde-
gates to tIme nnnual convention National
fltlilcationai association , , I) , C. ,
July 712. front points svcat of the Missouri
river are entitled to sICp-ovt'r five days
iii ('itlit'y direction at Omaha , 1)cicgates-
to the National Christie. . Etideavor con-

.entiou
.

, NahvIile , Tenu. , July fi-22 , are
elititled to fly. ' days' stop-over at Omaha
in either directiop ,

, uy of time delegates having tickets read-
log via any other Misourj river gateway
may have the route changed to enable them
to commie to Omaha vitlmtmt extra charge.

The irnver & lila Oronde railway , oper-
sting froni Ienver , itl. terminals at TrioI-
miad

-
, Santa Fe , N , Id. , flurango , Onray ,

flummnison. sieI and Grand Junetion , on-
ilottliec

-

the following reiucel rates to-
Omaha. . available to iiarties wisimimig to at-
.tenii

.
the exposition , at omie imuil one-third

fare for the round trip from all points on
the Ienver & lUn (iranile railway , tickets
iimuite'l thirty days from ( late of sale ; aiio
0110 fare vlus 2 for tIme roimnil trii.. Iron.
all liolmits that road-o Ommiaha , tickets
( In aio June 10 , 20 , 21 and 22 , good to re-
turn

-
July 7

The lila Grunde Western announce the
samuo arrammge'mnen ( rome ioints on its lines
iqUtab and Colorado. The Missouri , Kan-

( Continued on IlIum Page. )

TEAC111C SPAIN A LESSON

American War Ships Pulverize Things in the
Region of Oairnanora ,

SCARED SPANIARDS TAIt TO TIEIR hEELS

Shells fran. the Oregami Tenr Great
holes in the Toii nuil CrenteC-

oimste'rmmnion In 'Flint
%'lcIitit.

(Copyright , 19l , by Press Publishing Co. )

POItT ANTONIO , June 19-sFrorn Gitan-
tanaino

-
, June IS.-New) ( York Vorid Ca-

blegramSpecial
-

Tclegram.-lt) was a de-

.scrvcd
.

lesson that the Spaniards had to
learn , but it has been shot into them so
energetically that they at last realize what
a mniatake they made when they tried to-

drivc Lieutenant Colonel Huntington and his
bravo American marines into the sea. The
inca of war havc avenged the deaths of the
brave feliows who fell beneath the sudden
night (lie of time treacherous and blood-
thirsty

-
guerrillas. Many of ( ho Spatmtmih vol-

diets have boemi made to bite the dust , the
fortifications have been razed anfi'tho towim-

of Caimanera has learned the terrors and
sorrows of a bomnbardnient which ha bat-
terel

-
seine of its flncst buildings amid et

others on fire ,

The Spaniards are now between the dcvii-
of hunger and the deep sea of bombardmm'nt ,

Nothing is left to them hut fliii.t to time

mountains. And there mire the Cubans burn-
lag to avenge the deaths of reiatlvei and
brother soldiers. The Spaniel. sotdiers are
loath still to leave the ,var rhips alorz , hut
they arc beginning to realize that their bul-
'Tts

-
, which providentialiy so far have done

no harm to the men on board tim ships ,

are returned by shells , which tire disastrous.
The lesson was taught aga1n yesterday , anil
the Texas , Marblehead amid Sitwmiee all
took part as tutors. This mornimig the books
are conned again. Time St. Paul , Dolphin ,
Stmwanee and Marblehead were tI.o teachers.

Cuban scouts had reported a number of-

Spantsh cavalry .101 infantry collected on-
a point of land between the fleet. and (ho-
town. . Their presemico was undesirable. Not
only were they a menace to the fleet , but-
te Colonel Huntington's marines , . so time
Marblehead and Suwaimee steamed In anti
took position near the point , wlmile (ho St.
Paul anti Dolphin opened from their an-
clmoragcs.

-
. The firing begat. at 9 a , m. anti

continued an hour, during which time the
Sttlj ) 01 zamia was mowed almost level with
(ho sea.'lien the order to cease firi'ng
was flung out by the Marblehead there was
not a cavalryman within five miles of the
place.

Oret.cn TOkeN a 1iiiI.
The Oregon came in from the blockading

fleet this mormming amid finished coaling this
afternoon , Casting off from the collier it
steamed close in shore. and sent. four thir-
teeninch

-
nfll six eight-inch , sheli up 'to-

ward the town on quest of a Spanish gtimP.
boat said to be in hitling there. Nevcr diii
such strange and terrible visitors visit a-

srncmli place. One thirteen-inch shell struck
a building in the town anti threw up the
debris 100 feet. There . was a perfect gas-
cade

-
of Stomie anti mortar and doubti s

great loss of life. 110w great fright it pro-
ducctl

-
vas learned afterward , when friendly

Cubans came down and said that humidrdes-
of Spanish troops were leaving town in
fear of it. They said that any enemtiy
which could fire such mountains of eplo-
sion as (bat seemed to entirely outoIks-
tlicni. . .

.It
.

was reported that the Spaniards wore
massing for an attack on the fort amid time
Company which held it , , o fifty blue jackets
and a field piece were semmt from the colliers
and the Panther to relmmforco time mnarjmies ,

but the expected attack did not take pia e.
Nevertheless the vigilance has not been re-
laxed , for time reports of the scouts indicate
the possibility of an attack ,

The marines are growing very . rest1es.
They cannot understand why the reintorc-
muenta

-
don't come. Yesterday a launch from

( lie Marblehead captured a sloop in which
were eight Spanish soldiers. A Cubau was
discovered in camp with messages for time
Spanish general in cbrnmmianti of the province
of Santiago. lie was arrested as a spy anti
Major Huntington turned him over to the
Cubans. lie was tried by Cuban court.
martial arid hanged. The next day another
Cuban spy was captured. lIe will doubtless
go the same way , Thursday night the Texas
and Oregon steamed past Morro and stormed
the battery on the east side of Santiago
harbor, near whore the Merriniac was sunk ,

It was seem , silenced.

SPREAD WRECK AND RUIN

$ * iImNII'M 1hi& G imii.m lImike a % 'iilea-
mmit Vesiry '.V.isle umm Ciabmi's

KINGSTON , Jamaica , June 19.On( board
Associated Press dispatch boat Dauntless ,

off Santiago do Cuba , Juno 18-A) careful
inspection of the fortifications along tlmo

crest of the hills defending Santiago harbor
since Thursday morning shows that the
American gunners spread wreck and ruin
everywhere , Some of the batteries were
dcmoliiietI beyond repair. ,

The vultures which circleml on level wings
over the hills were as thick its swallows
around a chimney for hours after the ftrimmg

ceased , furnisiming grtmesomno evidence of the
fatality among the Spanish soldiers.

hundreds of troops could be seen from
time ships , digging in mounds of earth jmiiem-

lup by thu explosions of the projectiles from
time imeavy guns for botlics , while theIr heatia
were (anneti by the wings of the black
scavengers of the battlefield ,

Timorim vcre t'q spots , ommp on the east
mmd the other on tue west of tile harbor ,

which were denuded , Time hiii tops seem
literally blown away , Timeo marketi time
places where tue 200-pound charges of gun-
cotton

-
biowmm by the Vestmvimms ianti.t.

nut liii' most ominous token of mlath flew
fronm Morro castle , Time' safron Ii of Sia1mm

was 1 nlt-niastemi for sect'ai imodra , The
significance of this is not known. It is imat
customary to half-mnat limmis , , lmt. , oibly
sonic Spanish leotier was'lcihrti by thieimma1y
fire of our giltis , though -some oiilcers of
the squalremt believe ( lie 11g , ,wis imal-
fmuasted

-
as a mmotillcatlon ip thc Americans

that Lieutenant liobson anti ''himi bravo Inca
were iieatl , if such is the case they must
have been w'antonly Immurdered , The Spanish
mIght seek to lay timer to time hOn-
.bartlaw

.
nt , but miot a s1Qt , fpnz tlc AmjmtiLcam-

ialmlpa struck the fortress , Neitimer Aititiiral
Sampson liar Commodore Schie >' belleves that
Liouteimant iiobsami amid his , 1iaryJimyo pemi-
kiiieml ,

'e have seventeen prisoners , lakemi at-
Guantminamo , including a lieutenant , besldc3-
a nimniber in the United States , (or reprisal
or exchange , - '

; Tlmero vas cyident demoralization amaojmg
the Siamilsim troops luring time bonbat'l-
meat.

, -
. Offleers and main couh1be seen

drawn swords drivimmg"4lie men to' time gumi'i ,
but even then they coulti not be forced to
stay so long as our guns were directed at-
them. . The fifteen im.iuutes' night work of
the Vesuvius lied sinitlered their nerVes ,

It Is believed by some that the eightinch-
iroiectile tIred fm'onm the Texas , which was
said to have exploded the magazine in onu

of the western batterle'i, not fail in the
battery , but wemit beyornl ! ihtl blew up one
of the ships in the hnrb'or.-

A dramatic incident tirte bombardment
was the act of a Spanish em r , who bravely
ran along the parapet iihfi'cr a imeavy Are
encouraging his men tim tnnd by their
guns. Shot anti sheil about him , and
after one terrific explosion he was seen no
more , and the parflpet had disappeared. lie
could not have scApe'l' death.

From the foretoi of the tlrooklyn , 2,900
yards distant , the men In the grounds could
be noticed , but a minute later dust and
flying debris would take theIr places , and
when time smoke cleared away only a spot of
red earth could be seen-guns and gunners
having been swept away.-

IL
.

'ns the most deadly anti destructive
bombardment of the war thus far. Scarcely
a shot from the big guns of the squadron
went astray. The aim of our gunners was
superb , anti not only were the coast forts
annihilated , but the batteries on Cayo
Smith , up the harbor, were testroyeti. had
all time ships usetl ,smokelss powier , as did
the New Orleans , there would remain no
signs of guns or fortifications to indicto
( lint there hatI ever been any defenses there.

There were no casualties in the fleet , al-

though
-

time ships , held a fixed position , am-

.if

.

inviting time Spanim.ds to fire upon themmi.

The hmilf.strippeti ships' gunners hover
worked with mnoro enthusiasm.

The words of Rear Admnirai Sampson were :

"First silence the bmtterics on the shore
anti then continue firing until the fortifica-
tions

-
are reduced. " This order was strictly

obeyed. It was the first time such instruc-
tions

-
had been given finti the men responded

with a wili , In thirty-eight minutes time

order was given to cnse firing and the
message went to each siip trommm the adnmiral ,

"Well done , " and time officers and men
turned in for breakfast. Every detail hati
been executed to the lRtter , from the open-
ing

-
of fire by time New 'York to the last shot

from the Iowa. Th.. Spaniards were cvi-

dently
-

surprised whiio strengthening their
fortifications.

The first shot of the New York landed full
and fair on the top of the h'ills to the east ,

hero the gunners were already at w'rlc
erecting new Pieces. The earth seemed to
rise in a cloud and when (lie 12-inch shells
of the iowa and 13.inch beauties of the
Oregon landed squarely and fairly a great
cheer wemit up from the ships. The western
squadron got into line and egamm firiimg be-
fore

-
the eastern 0110 thd and time effect of

the shots could be lainly seen ,

Time Spanish gunners at the batteries
could ho noted and a 4uick fire was re-
turned

-
, but emily for a brief time did they

withstand the terribluam uIt of ( lie fleet.

QUIET DAY WiTH' SOLDIERS

VohmiliteerM mit Ciilekjin'aiigt Iimie a-

1'iis Simmnhity , ivlfh' I'It'nty of-
ltehI'i.iiM r'ict's ,

CHICKAMAUG& MILITARY PARK , Ga. ,

Juno 19.Today was an xeeptionahly beau-
tiful

-
day at Cammmp Thonmas , dad a cool breeze

coiitlntmousiy astir made park life a delight.-
It

.
was significantly a day of rest among the

soldiers. All drills weru rnnitted , and the
Sabbath wnsgenerali' dbserved. In this re-

spect
-

the tiny was somewhat in contrast
with ninny ot its predecessors , Tbe chapl-
almis

-
of tile various regizuerits held m.ervics ,

amid the Young Men's Chthtian association
and evangelistic cohOrts' were activqly at-
work. . The reverence with which these serv-
ices

-
were listeimeil to , and' the general good

order which prevailed among the camps ,

wcro significatit of a high mom-al tone which
vorvndes the entire army.-

TI.o
.

soldiers forbidden to congregate
at points of arnusernemit , anti lractically all
remained in camp , with the exception of a
considerable number who had permission to
spend the ,iayomm Lookout mountain.

The efforts of General Doynton anti time
Georgia authorities to restore order at Lytle ,

and ri.l the outakirt of gambling houses , has
been lirodtmcttve of good results. This was
especially noticeable at Lytlc today when all
saloons and gambling houses were hermetic-
ally

-
sealed , and no oltliers were allowed

timcro during the entire day ,

Recruits for rmiriotms reiments continued
to pour In from all directIons today , and by
night the number amrvng! reached 600 , monk-

ing
-

a total for three days of nearly 1,800-
.Fmom

.

this time on until (lie 13,000 anml moore
have reached the park , the tInily arrivals
promise to increase rapidly in poimmt of numn-

bets.
-

. At headquart ra there is immereased ac-
tivity

-
to provide for anti equip these ro-

cruits.
-

.

Prominent among today's arrivals were tIme
following officers , together with the assign-
memit

-
of each : Urigadir General Peter C.

Hayes , Third division , First army corps ;
Brigadier General J. P. Sanger , Sixth army
corps , under General Wilson ; Captain (1-

.McIC.
.

. Williams of the Eighth UnIted States
cavalry , chicf quartermimsister , First division ,

First army corps ; Major J. 0. Varnedoe ,

chief eoimimissary of subsistence , First dlvi-
sion

-
, First army corps ; Lieutenant Colonel

Peter D. Vroom , inspector general , First
army corps ; Major Claitone Parkhlll , chief
stmrgeon , First division , First army corps.

General horns relieves General John A-

Wiley , who goes to the First brigade , Timird-
tllvisiomi , TimIrd corps. Captain Williamus to-

lieves
-

Captain F. Ij. Pope , who goes as
quartermaster to the First brigade , First
division , First corps. Major Parkhill has
been assigneth as surgeon in Gemmeral Me-
tritt's

-
comomamid , and was to have gone to

Manila , nccormilmmg to first orders ,

Time Georgia officers of Walker county last
night for timi. first time rnidemi the gaimiblirm-
gilens anti saioommim doimmm business at Lytie-
in defiance of thu law amid arrested time keep.-
erm.

.
of the places , gloat (lualitity of beer

Wa.. poured om the groummil and time gambling
paraphernalia confiscated and dcstroyod ,

Judge henry of Itomo will open cotmrt at
Lafayette , time county seat , tommiorrow antI
it is understood that ho is going to deal
with time Lytle iawiossmmoss very severely.

Again time rimmor wasre'ivcd tonight that
10,000 or 15.000 of the best'cquipped troops
at the Park bad been ardered to immove anti
that tue first to go womiIm'ieavo Tu aday or
Wednesday , Thu raiirodd imavo received
ormicra to provide cnr& an it is believed
that a miummmbcr of regirneh'tl are to be sent
to the south. from hero ; iiiot Tuesday timen-

in a short time ,

Time Fouricemithi New Yorfi nimd the Fifty-
second Iowa will ho aimout tile miummiber toi-

mmov' , lioth reginients I.avlimg becim potifltit-
i..' be ready to leave a (' t moment's notice ,
110th. regiments are fully' equipped amid are
meady to go ,

io ot 1ilt' Mmljmmmer ,
MDItlD , Jumie 1'J-ti p. ni-Tho state-

macut
-

that President McKinley has sent to-

Adniirai Ccrvera and (lunerul i'ando mom.-
sages saying that be would imoli.l thmema per-
somially

-
responsible for the lives of Lieu.

tenant hlobson and his mep iams proJuecti a-

dlsmmgm'ecablo Immipressop bore in military
ii'clcs , as showing tiia , President McKinley

distrust the mmmiiitary honor of the Spamilarda ,
wimo , omm their part , despise all threats. Such
niessages , it Is declareii , render the LUtUre
exchange of the ; trisoner most unlikely ,

lIum'miivmi ts of () ci'sm Ii 'eseis , J mmmii11) ,

st IiavroArriyetiLa Tourniuc , from
New York ,

1 t Qmmceilstown-Arjyed-Pavommia, , fm'on-
mflostoti , for Liverpoci and proceeded ; 11cr-
Un

-
, frenm New York , and proceetie'l for

Soutlmamoiiton , SaiietI-Lucannia , frommm Liv-
erpool

-
for New York ,

At Movihle-Saiied-Amivborlc , from. . ias-
.gow

.
, for New York ,

At New York-Axrrjved-Obdamu , train
1ottertiaw.

ANNIhILATE MORRO CASTLE

Sampson Propose to Wipe the roti&tion
- _

ff the Eaeo of the E&th.

GUNS OF VESUVIUS TO BE TURNED LOOSE

Atmmerlcnii Cm..immmimin.icr Tenrns tlmn-
fIlu1on n.i.h JuN Comnrntles Are

( ) t Confineil ii. tlm Castlu ,
SI ) lie 'Wilt Level It.

( Copyright , 1S0 , by I'res Publishing Co. )

POILT ANTONIO , Jimmie 19-Fromn( Santi-
ago

-
, June 18.New York World Cablegram

-Special Telegram.-Admnirmml) Sampson feels
himself free to attack Morro castle , The
adnmiral is creditably informed that the gal-
mat Itobson anti his crew nrc no longer con-
filled there , so lie Is going to wipe Mor'o
oft the face of the earth. with the tlynnnmite
guns of the Vesmmvius and the batteries ofi-

mia war ships , lie would have smashed time

castle long ago , but Ilobson was imprisoned
there anti Sammison anti his crew think that
as a coward puts a child or a woman be-

fore
-

him to ward oft blows , so the Spammiartis
put hiobson mmd his crew of the Merrirnacim-
m Morro to avoid bommmbmtrdmmient of that
fortress. One dynamite simell from the Vi-

isuvius
-

, it is believed , would leave the gay
old castle a smoking , shapeless ruin ,

Friday night the auxiliary cruiser St.
Louis ran time chance of being blown to
pieces , It was a fine target for the Span-
lab guns am. it tried to grapple the Kingston
cable and cut it. It coulti not find the en-

ble.
-

. It was right in the mouth of the har-
(met anti Morro's searchlights were playing
on it. but not a gun was fired from the cas-
tie.

-
. It was within 300 yards range mind

Commodore Schlcy believes tlmat time explo-
sian

-
of the guncotton hurleti by the Vesu-

vius
-

so terrified the Spaniards that tlmey

have not recovered their nerve ,
- One of the most important operations so
far on the part of the insurgents is time effort
being made to capture General Pando , now
on his way Iron. Unvamma to succor Samitiago ,

going by way of Mamizammillo. Generals Gar-
cia

-
, Cnstiiio , l'riz anti other Cuban leaders

have scouting parties out to intercept him
today.-

If
.

Cervera was ever coming out to fight
ho would come now , The New York is off
to Guantarmamno and the Oregon is taking on
coal and ( i.e positions of the ships left bore
today gP'es imini a chnmmce for a figlmt on even
(ernie.

heliographic conimnunication between San-
tinge anti Guantananio by the Spaniards is
finally interrupted. The Cubans have cap-

turcd
-

several interniediate signal posts. No
sign of transport almips up to 10 o'clock Sat-
mialay

-
nigh-

t.lrii.ei.
.

) . '. 'imiit to Figli.
MOLE ST. NICOLAS , Ilayti , June 19.-

( From Guamitanamno , uba, Jumme 1S.Ncw) (

York World Cablegram-Special TelegraimiT-

hmo
, )- Spanish soltilerm. have apparently hti-

conmo
-

tired of attnckimmg Lieutenant Colonel
hIuntingtomi's mnarincs in Camp McCahla mmntl

now the marines clamor for permission to-

turn.timc tnblem and nttacir the Spaaiartis anti
capture the city. Thu marines have greatly
strengthemmed their camul ) with trenches amid

rifle pits and thoflgbtlng force has been in-

creased
-

by the arrivaj of 00 morq Cuban
soldiers today ) 1be Cubans are getting in
better condition daily. They have suffered
greatly fPoni lack of food anti clothing.
These wants have beemi supplied since the
arrival of the American war ships and the
moon show the gooJ effects to a mmmarked do-

gree.
-

. Mamiy of them mmmv wear the garb of
the sailors of the American navy.

The Marblehead captmmreti a Spanish sloop
today , with five men on board , from Maysi ,

wiio were on their way to Guantananmo to
obtain supplies. The m.loop will be used as-

a fishimig boat for time Ileet and camp. Time

health of time mdrines in Camp McCalla is-

CXcclUmimt. . A few men are reported on time

sick list today , suffering from summer corn-
plaint , but none are seriously iii.

The big collier Alexander arrived this
morning direct frommm Hampton Roads with
itUpplles for Admiral Sampson's fleet. It is-

eoznmnantiod by Captain W. I. Burnell anti
ham. on board time youngest maim 1mm ( lie
Uniliuti States navy. lie is Willie Burrcll ,

15 years old , a son of time captain. Young
l3urrcll was npnolnted by Secretary Long
the day before the Alexander sailed. lIe
acts ms flag lieutenant. The boy im. crazy
to fight the Spaniards. On its way miown

the Alexander overhauled a Norwegian balk
that looked like a Spaniard , A high sea
was rulinimig and two men were thrown
from a wimmiie boat at the steamer's side.-
Youmig

.

flurrell superintended time lowering
of another boat anti saved their lives.-

.1I'IL
.

. lt.'tumims frci.i Ciii , ,, .

KEY WEST , Fin. , June l9Ne.w( York
Worlti Cablegram-Special Teiegrani.-
Cubami

. )-
Commissioner John F. Jova , accom-

panied
-

by Coast Pilot Juan Santes , has to-
turiii'd

-
here. Jova returns after delivering

to the Cuban govemmment Admiral Samp-
San's

-
communication. Jnvn left here on the

Gussue , accompanied by the Suivanee , Ar-
riving

-
on time northern part of Saimta Clara

provimico Jova , Santos anti thirteen armnetl
sailors took a boat anti cruised timrough all
the keym. for seventeen malice and found two
boats with armed Spaniards , at is'bom they
fired , The Spaniards rephleml , but jumped
overboarti anti took to the bench , Commis-
simmer Jova capturetl tile two boats anti took
them to the Suwanee. They found in the
boats supplies , rifles , ammunition , one hello-
graph apparatus anti machetes , One of tIme

captured boats was used by Jova to solid
his guide , Broch , ashore with dispatches
and time other was sunk , Java then pro-
.ccedeti

.
to Santiago tie Cuba witim time Guemmie

and Stmwanee , whore Alnliral Samiipsomm naked
him. to land arias amid amnmnunitiemi for time
Cubans , wlmich lie did , umiloadumig half of
time Mussio'mm cargo anti turmilng it over to
Generals Cel.mreco anti Abi. General Cebreco-
m'eceiptetl for 253 cases of anmmnunition , 990
rifles , 1,189 straps , 1,171 cases , 1,152 ma-
chctes

-
, ten bags of coffee , one case of bucklm-

'mi
-

, egimty-fivo cases of eracker. anti sixtym-

mevemm

-
pieces of bacon , These supplies were

received by the first corps of time second
division of time Cubamm army.

NEWS GIVEN A SPANISH TINT

3isiil rid It ('I..rtb'.
-

:;; ;; ;
-
, Smm hurt. l I I ieia-

m. . Ohmc of tiu' Ami.'rI'zmm SimimiN
(lIT Sim.tii o ,

MADI1ID , Juno 10.Private telegramna-
roni( Ctmba say timat tlurimig the Inst attack

by (he Amnerican simips upomm Santiago do-
Cmmlia a Spanish shell struck upon time deck
of one of tIme attacking ships , mmwepimmg off
oil time mcmi there. Another elicit , ncord-
ing

-
to time annie nutimority , struck tue funm-

mcl
-

of a cruiser , doing much ilaniago ,

The havana governmnent is diipiayimig
great emiergy. Fourteen university profus.
tots who tied through fear of the results
of time war have becq ( ilmitnissemi , Time
blockading vessels , time tclegranms say , con-

tinue
-

immactive.
Captain Aunon , the minister of imiarine ,

refuses to give amiy im.formnation regarditmg
the mlestimiatioi of Admiral Camnara's equaml-
ron ,

Time Spanisim papers declare that the statem-

nemits
-

that ( i.e. liodiems of Amnericami mnarimies
killed at. Cuamitanamno were inutilatetl by
( lie Ppanish troops and birnilar sentiments

TEMPERTURE AT OMAHA.

hour , ) , , . . , fleg.-
Ii

.
it , iii . . , , , (10 1 p. iii . . . . . .

a n. iii . . . . . . Ill 2 1 , , lit , . . . . . SI
7' n , Imi . . . . . . liT ii ii. iii , . , . , . $0-
S a. tn , . . . . . TO 4 m. in . . . . . . $0
9 a , in. . . . . . 78 i; p. it . . . . , , 8(1-

I
(

(1 a. a. . . ., . . . 70 ( I p. ii. , . . , , , 71-
)It a , in. . . . . . 77 7 Ii , iii. . . . , , 78
12 am . , , , . . , , , 't ) 8 p. in . . , . , ,

I) p. Tim , . . , . , 72

'1'0ltY AT I'llIl EXPOSITION ,

At hit' GroniIM-
I ((1 mto: n. mim.-tn ri a c Uni. ml Coni'ert ,
( i p. ii-ltnriie Ilatiti L'otert-
H ii. iii.-'l'iioms OnclmeMtrui ntt-

orttmni. . _- - --
regarding the loss of time Mmilnn are
with the object of infiamnimmg time Am

populace ,

Captain Aunon , the minister of
who arrived at Carthagetma yesterd
inspected tue ironclad Lepanto , repo
time Lepanto timid the crtilsers C-

Cisneros and Princess (10 Asturlas
ready for sea in a mnomith ,

VIEW OF SPANISH VESSELS

Cer'crn's Fm.immoimn S.lmmi.i mu is Seem-

.Itialimims

.

nt Ammehior in Snm.tingi,

flnrlor.
(Copyright , 1S91 , by Press Pubiishiimmg Co. )

CUEIIO , Cuba , Juno 18.Via( PORT AN-

TONIO
-

, Juiio 19.New) ( York World Cabl-
egraiiSiiecial

-
Telegranm.'i-I have just re-

turned
-

Ironi an expedition into the mmiou-
ntimins

-
belmind Sammtiago dc Cuba. I have sue-

ceeded
-

in getting a good view of Santiago
harbor. and saw the Simamiish war ships rid-

ing
-

at anchor there , and learned a good
deal about their condition , There were the
four big war ships , easily recognizedtheCr-
lmmtobal Colon , Vlzcaya , Almlranto Oquendoa-
mmti Imifanta Mnria Teresa-and the oid-

Reina Mercedes. hiehmintl them lay time ( or.-

pCiO
.

boat destroyers anti eevorn'i sniall craft.-
We

.

could see the solthlers wnrkimmg emi the
fortifications and had an excellent birtIseye
view of (ho city and ita surrountiimigs , I

climbed a tree and mnatle a rough sketch of
the scene before me so that a working mmm-

pcotmld be made from it amid to fix time locat-

iomi
-

of all imnportnnt imint.s flrmnly in imm-

ymenmory. . I have reported to Amimniral Sanip-
son the facts that we discoveretl.

SYLVESTER SCOVEL-

.NO

.

NEWS FROM TRANSPORTS

Expeilil ion , i Simiit logo in Ilxmeed-
to Arrive 't'iicre Not I.miter 'l'Immtm ,

Somimetinme 'Vodn ,

WASHINGTON , June 19-TIme transports
with the troops for Santiago are expected to
arrive not. latem' tham% some time tomnorrow ,

but miotiming of special interest beyond the
fact of timeir arrival is ammticlpated for two
or three days at. the earliest. The landing
of an army on a bostile coast , it is lioimitcd
omit , Is miot a matter of a few hours , even
under favorable circumstances , amid there-
fore

-
time officials will not be surprised . it a-

forivarti land niovemmient is not begumi before
late in the present week.-

At
.

the White house the usual Stmmiday

quiet prevailed. Time presidemit 'attentied
church in the morning anti. slient the re-

nmnintler'
-

'of the day with Mrs. McKinley anti
their guests.

WORD FROM CADIZ FLEET

Cammmnrn'a Shlmi' . Are Now Iteporteti-
to Ili've ArrIc.1 itt

Cnilmteimi ,

(Cop'rigimt , 1895 , by I'res Publishing Co. )

GIBRALTAR , Spain , Juno 19.New( York
World Cablegram-Special Telegrama.-Ati-)
mimi Camrmara's squadron , which left Catliz
last Thursday ovemming , is reported to have
arrived at Cartagena , Spain , Cartagemia ,

about 100 miles from Cndiz , has a floating
dock capable of holding the biggest iron.
elude of ( lie Spamiish navy. It has time larg-
eat arsenal in the country , It is an ideal
point for Camara's crippled squadron to go
into hospital.

CUBAN PILOT BRINGSNEWS-

lie Co.liriis the Sttt'im.t'iit flint (1er-
v'rzL's

-
F'Ii et I.', nt Sum. titigo ,

) igmii ited h ) ( , , , , , Crems' ,, ,

KE'. ' WEST , Fla , , June 19.Juamm Santos ,

a Cuban iiiiot , who arrived here this imior-
ning

-
0mm hoard an American war ship , reports

that lie entered Santiago do Cuba anti foumid
theme a Spanish garrison of 15,000 macn , lie
adds that tinLvesseis of Admm.lral Cervera's
fleet lying t that liort are tile mt-

rniored
-

cruisea Cristobal Colon , Vizcaya-
amid Almniranto Oqimemido , two small
cruisers , two torpedo boats and the
Itoina Morcees , which lies beemi
stripped of itm. gumis for ( lie purpose of using
themim to reinforce the land batteriem. . Time
masts of the sunkemm collier Merrimnac were
Visittle above time water ,

The idiot further says that time Spanish
war vessels were fully manned , but ( lint time
crows were discouragemi anti disappoimited ,

'IC tlminlcs that Morro castle is the only
fort. not silenced by Itear Admiral Sampson ,

, lie says , Itcepa a steatly watch anti opemis
fire as soon as wont is attemapteti by the
Simamilards on shore ,

Morro castle , lie alleges , where Lleimtenanth-
lobsomi amid time other brave men of time
Merrinmmmc are now confined , was not fired
upomi , time dymimmmmmite crimiser Vesimvitmm. mienmi-

immg

-
its iirojcetiics over time bluff into time

chiammmiei , Tue land approacimes to Samitiago-
dc Cuba arc heavily guarded , but the ar-
tiliery

-
is imisigmmilicamit ,

Other imifomimintiom.. given by the iiIo 1m-

mtimat ommo Spmilsii coi mmei mind seveiitcn imiemi ,

v1m were taken irieoi.ermm. by the Cmmjidnum atG-

ummntammamno , mire on time collier Abarremitin ,

anti have beemi offered in exehammge for Licmm-

.temmant
.

Ilobson antI liii. comnpanionmi.
I

The iiosliital Simiim Solace imas over twenty
wounded Cutmans aboard.

The Imealtim cit tlme immarines who imave lammded-

in Cuba iii excellent , nmid geom imemltii also
prevails un board the vessels of the Ammicri-
can fiect. The Amiierican oflicers speak
lmlgimiy of time emciemic'y and bravery of time
Cuban troops ,

SIGHTING THE TRANSPORTS

II ri t Isli Stem , mimer iti'mimrt S'i lilt' % 'iiti-
II I Ifel I'i'i's %S'smtm I I.e. Fl ret , So.-

Si lm.'re Near .immum i him ,

hONG KONG , Jumio 10-Time iiritisim-
steanier Ymmeng Snmmg , ( ton. Manila on Jimmie

14 , reports tiiat om. leaving Manila , it sighteti-
a miummiber of vessels believed to be Amneri-
can transports.

Start Ommi g , It.'g.m , im Ilie Cmlk' ,
MOLE ST. NICOLAS , June 17-For soy-

cml
-

tiays the F'ncnclm Cable company has
becmm trying to re-establlsum its broken cable
between hero and Gimantammaino ammd Samitiago ,

Its repair steamer Mancel flimsIly sailed yes-
terday

-

fmom here to' mimako time repairs , tot-

imat coinmuercini business which has been
imiterruptc'tl for the last temm days , cami again
be accepted by time Freimeh cable lines.-

It
.

is understood timot time United States
authorities sviil permit timis cable to tie
torke.ti comniercialiy under time supervietomi-

of its censor , as is rime case with time cable
between IIai'ana and Key

DEATh TO SPANIARDS

Agillnaldo'B Mon Oit Down the Dons at &

rrful Rate ,

GREAT SLAUGHTER AT OLD CAVI-

TThsurgcnt General Lwids Ifla Boldioras Ia
Battle in Person.

OVER ONE THOUSAND SPANIARDS KILLED

Fully its Many More of Them Are Takea-

Pthoners ,

INSURGENTS DISPLAY PERSONAL BRAVERY

Soldiers of August 1 t'mt to hoot viik
Great , , , , of I.Ifeit.nmor'-

I'itnt Manila Imp.
Ciitimlm.ted.-

C0p3'righit

.

( , i9S , by Pre Ptiblishitmmg Co. )
hONG KONG , Jimmie lii.-Now( York Worhi-

tCablegramSpecial Telegram , ) -Tiio fight
for tim Possesslomi of the stomme eonvemt at
old Cavlte was one of the mmiost b1ooii' anti
gaulitilt emigageniemits of ( lie vimi' . The conv-

emmt

-
is a mmmnsslvo building with vaiie five

feet thick , Jumie 1 Atmgusti sent ? 000 regu-
lars

-
front Mamiiia to reduce Aguimialilo's force'-

at Cavlte , After a tlay's fight the Spaniards
was drive. . back amid the flower of time trops
anti niost of the oflicers took refuge in ( hec-

ommvcmmt. . Agimimmaitin's Plum.. was to starve
them , but. omm time 6th.. , flmmding they were to-
ceiving

-
supplies , he opemmel fire witim mnoun-

tmiiii
-

guns. 1mm the nieantimmmo Augimeti seat
from Manila 4,000 regulars to relieve them.-

Aguimimildo
.

also engnged , leading time ad-

s'amico

-
in person. lie sent to the right and

left baimfis of frommi 100 to 200 nmaciiete mnen ,

who macdo sorties , 0mm the iirst rush they
kilicti 150 soldIers anti a lieutenant coiomiel ;

Oil the second sixty soldiers amid four ciii-

cers
-

were killed before time Spamilartis coulti-
turn. . This immode of wnrfmsro was kept u.-

ummtil

.
900 were killed. Then begaii a fearf-

iml
-

retreat alommg time road to Mamiila by'-

himicoor , at which lmhmmce it last stmmm.d i-

ninle , In omiti of time caiittmretl Siimimiisim bays
i'as an American hag , wtijel Aguimialdo-
viii lireselit to Comismil General

Time imisurgemitmi lucked off Spmmmiiartls to
within sight of Ermita. It. im. estimimateti
that 2,100 Spammimtrtls 'ere killed amid cap-

tured.
-

.

0mm tIme Otim Aguiminlilo stormueti Old Ca-
rite comivent , wiiimiim surrommtheretl after five
imours. his forcemm killeti nimmety Spaniards
and cnpturcti 250 Sitii anus , Mummy acte ofl-

iorsommal hem'oismmm were performed by (be-
insurgents. . Time Spnmmlnm da wasted nnmnu-
mmition

-
by firing mit 511015 where tIme insurge-

mmtm.

-
. explotled crackers to drnw the fire.-

Siiamiislm
.

omcers go qjo battle repeatedly
drunk mmmiii tinily tlmey are court-mnartialuti
anti shot.

% ,mgimst I AIiiieuIM fur. Ai.1-

.LQNDONP
.

Juno 1ih.New( I'orlc iVorid-
CablegramSpecial Telegrmmm.-Tlie) Citroni-
cle's

-
Madrid special ens :

Augmmsl telegraphs that time situation mit

Manila grows worse daily. Tbo Spamiishm
troops withm all their bravery cannot resist
hunger. lie entreats that reimiforcemnemits him

sent amid believes Camimara's fIget has started
to reimiforco himn , but oflicials deny the
kno.iiedgti of tile directiomm of tIme fleet.-
Twemitysix days from imow would be re-
quired

-
for vessels to reach the Philipplmmee.A-

ummon.
.

. minister of marine , immis visited
Cartimagena anti returns to Madrid , Tim
Catalomi union frommi Barcelona tlemnammds im-
nmediato

-
peace to escape econnmmiical ruin amid

internal revolution anti urges timat. better
(ernie can be obtaimmeml now than later. The
govermmment apparently hopes for ( lie immtc-

rferemice
-

of Germany amid Framice imi excimango
for advantages iii Morrocco and tue Philip-
pines

-
, There is great exeit&'memit at (ho

reported speecim of the German naval captain
that America will mievcr annex the I'imilip-
pines mms long simm William reigns. Sagasta
doubts the truth of these words. There is-

nothimig certain as to time destination of-

Canimira , but it is sufifiOseti to be ( lie Pimllip-
pines , Timero are rumors of the surrenmler-
of Manila.

.% irii mmmh.lo' , 10m.mbrim , . Ic Fleet ,
Time Iaily Mail's hong Kong special says :

A conspicuous object in Manila bay is the
nucleus of the rebel fleet , It consists of a
Vessel of 100 tons presemitemi to Agimimmaitlo ,
It tiles the flag of time Pimilippimmo republic-
three triangles red , white and blue , emi a
White grnmintl or a grounti tormnemi of time old
rebel flag of the sumi rising above tIme hills ,
Tue native proclamation of lndejmendegmce is-

to be sigmieil on Monday , Manila is corn-
pletoly

-
simrrounded by time insurgents , ofv-

imonm there are three forces deployed about
the city. One is posted to time south , be-

tweemi
-

Malato antI time river Pasig , or prim-
etically

-
on time outskirts of town , Another

occupies a positiemi to the east , cutting of ?

commimmitimlicatiori with Lake or l.agunn do
flay , The timird force , operating on the north
m.itic , ham. stoiipeti all railway comnmunication
between Manila anti ( lie rich..suimphy towns
to which it runs ,

limmm.Iizm Ciiiitimlmtti's ,

l'AfliS , Juimo 19-Time Mamlrid corresponti.
('lit of time Temmips says it is reiiorted timero
that Manila ii.ms. capitulatt'th , timougim time

imiimiisters have not received nmiy miuwa to-

timat effect.'-
Fhme

.

corrt'spoiiilent also says Senor Giron ,
imminister of coloimles , states tlmat if Goycrimom'-
Ciemmerni Aimgusti hmmis mmmdc ovem' iii... hewer
to General Sandres to govern Mnmmiia (hen-
oral S.mndren. ielli attemimpt a sortie ,

Accmirduiig to lime sammme ammtimority time Span.i-
sim

.
commsuhms at linmig itommg , Simammgimmii anti

Simmgapore imai'e been ormlereml to nrganize at
any cost time imiost rapid Coimmmmmmirmicatlon with.
time ilortions of time mircimipelugo still unmlem-
'Spamiisim authority ,

SAYS SHAFTER hAS LANDED

Mmiii rId hlmis t Ii , ' Ne. ; ', i.m..i llximecti-
mlii dttti'i iiim SsiiiIiugii*

Jill tmm.Ii ,, l.I' ,

MADItlI ) , Juime 19.7 p itm.-A private
mhiHiiimteii recelvemi imeje troni New York says
General Shafter limms ianmleti near Samitiagom-
b Cuba ammmi will attack time town immnedi.-
'mtely

.
,

Sum j.iiI SI , I pa It mi d Im ,' lliititkgmle ,
( ( 'tmimyrigimt , 189'f' , tiy Associmmlt'ti lr054. )

KINGSTON , Jarnniea , Juno h9-On( lioartlt-
tssoclmmted, i'nesmm host Daimntlcmms , off San.
tinge de Cuba , Jumie 18.Tbreu) large car.
goes of SUiiiilles mire known to lmaye rmimi the
blockade already , anti great quantities of
food are smnugghel to havana by way of the
Isle of I'imies , Chentuegos , and otlmer poimmt-
aon the southwest coast Iiavimmg direct rail-
road

-
conmmntsnicntiommmm with the capital , It-

is believed , lmowevjr , that notiming reuclmegS-

amitimmgo from any of timomme points ,

Time aimxiiiary cruisers Yankee and Yose.
auto mire now scouting for the Spanish
stennier i'urisimmia Conception , ivimich left
Kimigslomi on 'Fhmursmhmiy mmmorning flying the
Pi'aniim flag , with food and amnmunitio
for Cuba ,


